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BUSINESS PARUS...........

j5]R. BROCK
RESIDENCE

2he Stone Home opposite Davidsons Cld 
Marble Yard, Mora Road.

Guelph. Oct 19, 1S71 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneyii-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quohcc-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont

K. OLIVER, JR.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871 _

A. H. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

BARitHCRit, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. &c. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th. 1871______ ________ <*wtf

'STEPHEN BOULT,

\RC HIT EOT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
PUmug Mill, and eveiy kind o. Joiner a 

Work prepared for the tra le and the public. The 
“ ::y ir. on Quebec Street, Guelph

Mud. 17 1870

GEORGE PALMER,
r> • V RR ISTER » nd Attomuy-atrLaw, Solicitor in 
i > Chancery, Notary Public and Couveyaucer 
jffi.-e, over 13. Harvey & Co's Drug Store—en- 
rancc on McDonnell stree 
Guelph. 17th August. ________ _ dw

WILLIAM HART
/ION VE Y ANGER Land and General Agent, 
V Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours irom 
10a,m. to 4 p.m. Office: No. 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, 4c., Guelph. 
Offlf-a- corner of Wyndham. and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871 _______ dwty

6tt etyk mtmijRUmmt
MONDAY EVEN'D, JAN. 29, 1872

Railway Time Table
Grand Trunk Railway

- Traiff» Irnee Guelph asjoUows :

4:22 a.m.; 9.00 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; SOJOp.m". 
"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. *To Berlin.

3:15 a.m., ; 7:80 a.m. ; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55 p m. and 0.50 p.m trains are cancelled.

Great tVostern — Guelph Branch

GUELPH A PADS MY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN.

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

rl- Terms on application at Dny'g Bookstore. 
^ JOHN MARTIN.
Guelph, Dec 28, 1871 ____________dw

Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

, GUELPH, ONTARIO.

tit'THHIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1,1871

1 CIJTTEM.

F. STURDY,

Hoe, Sip, j
GRAINE» AND

PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellingto Hotel, Wyndham 

'îuel'ph, Feb 27. 1871 , dwly

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
OTJHS3LFH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company

OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

rVVIESE Companies afford every facility to the j •.
i borrower, and give him the privilege of elthti j 1 OWll HTVl l/Ollll tV JNCWS
re*tilling the principal for a term of years, or. ! -----

.............. instalments extending over, >[r- <;KOU)iK Ml'IiTON, of Guelph, lias
! been again elected to a scat in the Coun- 
j ell of the Agricultural and Arts Associa -

j . Mn. JioiiT. Mathews has sold lii- hull

Mr. Wehh of Erin for $100. Nothing like 
advertising in the Mercury.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES 
nr t e l e a n*i r Mi 

ALEXIS AT ST. I.OTIS.

Fatal Hallway Accident. 

Death of J. B. I.yman.

Twecil Going to take Ills Seat 
In the Senate. .

The Internationale Society.

Wellington comity Com,ell. I The «orernment Justlfleit.
Jimnnry -7. ! The (ini-ljili 1 Itinhl was very ready

The Connell met nt.II a.m., imrsaant tn j <oni(, week» ago to copy an article from 
adjournment—the Vardeu in the chair. ! . .. . ri . , . ,

The lly-laiv to repeal By-law 171 was j thefliindas ll.tmyr, m which exception 
read a third time and passed. was taken to the admission of Mr. Scott

Mr. lion moved for a ret,in, of the fees hlt„ IUe Cabinet. Farther expiwnthn» 
received by the -Treasurer in virtue of his 1

'office during 1H71, hut the motion was I “avc satisfied the editor that Mr. Blake 
not granted. j was right in taking Mr. Scott into the

l iie By-law to amend By-law .172,1 (Jahiiiet, and that Reformers were right 
raising lin- Treasurer's salarv io *1,200 i . —
was passed on a division as follows : , m supporting lira m tins course. He

Yeas—Broadfoot, Bruce, Buschlen, j makes the amende in the following article 
Connell, Dawson, Flahiff, Gibson, H. whieh We 
Hamilton, T. Hamilton, Hanson, Hen-

St. Louis, Jan. 28.—Alexis and Coun
cillor Machen visited Benton Mission 
Sunday Sehovd to-day, and Machen do-

of paying it off by instilments extending over 
any term of years up to fifteen

,36'ith depart at 0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 
kSfip.m ; also hv mixed train every Tues- 
Tnnrsday and Situ ni ay at 1.40 p m"

1 V'tin r N'ortn, depirt -it 11 45 a.m., 4.55 p.n:.. ,
: and P.05 p.m ; al -o by mixed train every Mon- livered a brief address to the children.
| day. Wednesday, and Friday .it V05 p.m. ... , . ,Trains leave Harriston every morning at io New 1 ork. Jail. A Scranton special 
j ii.ii• , machine Guelph at 1.C5 p.m , and in ad- to the Times says that David Barry, ac- 
i dition a mixed train every Tuesday, llmr.sdav, I . „ , * . ‘
and Saturday a‘, o a.m., retelling Guelph at 1.40 compamcd by a neighbor, was proceeding 

! p.m. The train which tusses Guelph enin-r , . , ,
i nc.th atll.4'» n in., runs ev.iry day to Chp'ird, I hoïttOWftm from >\ llkcshfllTC, ill .1 two- 
I «rrivlhg ttivTc>t :j.T5 p:m. . aid a mixed ~t ni nj-} ioTs/T bngg v, aiid when-they arrived at 

wli,elt pisses i.uelpli every Mon flay, Wednimdnv
j and Friday at l. (0 p m., reaches Clifford at ; thé crossing of the Lackawanna <v 
j 5.001''.111' ! iJrbouisburg' Bailroad at Kingston a pas

senger train was approaching. lhg depot, 
and a flagman attempted to step Barry's 
team, hut Barry was intoxicated nipl in
sisted on crossing the track. The loco
motive struck the buggy, killing Barry

.lerson, Howard, Jelly, Leslie, Massie, 
McCarthy, McGowan, Nicol, Orton, 
Piper, Brain, Huberts,-Stevenson, Suther
land—24. •

Nays—-Dni’bv, Johnston, McKcrlie,
McMillan, Mc-ManUs Ogdon, Hen 7.

The Warden read a letter from th-

Funds forlnvcslment
TE Trust knd:Loan Comf»au}- hav« ftfli43 for

__ investment on the secuit y of first-class
town and farm property, and ave also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages, .he rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
. tans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
tor. shorter or longer terms. Mid repayable by 
annual instalments if desin d by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in Ontario. 
For further information apply at tuo Company's 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

hope the Itcrald, in justice to 
the Banner, will copy :—

During the past week the explanations 
promised to the House and to the country 

| by Mr Scott and the other members of 
! the Government have been made, to most 
j of which we had the plea-aire of listening,
I and we now record our mature conviction 

Superioress of St. Joseph Hospital, (hank- j that the lenders of the llefornï party arc 
ing Urn Council for their liberal iV.imtein ,,ji| .tenerving of the cnulelolicii met 
toward* the funds of that hospital, and il ; „1H,pi„.t „f the House and the country ns 
was ordered to have the communication they ever were.
engrossed in the minutes. . We have become thoroughly satisfied

Un motion of Mr LeHro, seconded by tlmt tjl(! Administration of tlie Hon. E. 
Mr Massie, it was ordered that the War- , jîlalti» is not what may he properly called 
den grant his order for County ronds—dn j «.jtliér il Coalition or a Patent Combina- 
no case to exceed the defined sum of 650 I lun In tjl0 ncct ptanec of office by the 
per mile. Hon. Commissioner of Grown Lands wo

Messrs. Sutherland and Lrohmnn were [ arc convinced that the Reform -party Re
appointed -Commissioners on tnc .Glen- ! cured an important, accession to their 
allan line ot road recently assumed by the . 1-anj(Si (mo which will have tin influence 
County. I which will he felt and appreciated for

i mnn,. .... 4 T,1 ...x,tfo CoaU'c!

DAAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bougat subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures. Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.*

Large Cotton Factory.—Wc under
stand that a prospectus will issue in a few 
days of a new Canada Cotton Manufactur
ing Company,the establishment connect
ed with which is to he at Cornwall. That 
Town recognizing the importance of en
couraging manufactures, has- voted a 
bonus to the Company, and has passed a 
By-law exempting it from taxation for 
the next 21 years. The capital of the 
company is to he 6200,000 in two thou
sand shares of one dollar each, and wo 
hear flint already one-half of that amount 
lias been subscribed in the city of Iliunil-

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK 
HAVE FOR SALE

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Mach.ne, (single thread)

, ‘ * Hand Lock Stitch (double thread
‘ No 1 Foot Power do o
"■ No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Jases, as required

Oh.series Raymond
jalyli GUELPH, ONT. dwl

NELLES, ROMAIN A, CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SIIII'PKIIS.

34 South Clinton St,, Chicago, Ill.
Rkfkrrncrs Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Hstj.; Bankcr.Montreal; 
riiè Marine Comp my of Chicago, 4'itnkcrs ; Hon 
J-ill n Carl ing, Loii.lôn, Ontario; Messrs. Gault 

. Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & C**.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar. Esq., Perth, G fit. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Vo., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; I». Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. ,1'., 

.‘lintmi, Out ; Clias. Magi H, Esq., M. 1\, Ilamil- 
■on, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ;. 
•îamuel B. Foote,E»q.-, Quehce. .julyldy

' Soden’s Public Gab.
THE Subscriber having pufçhasctl Mr D 

Coffee’s apienlii Cab begs to inform the 
public that V. will. be . at *heir nervioe at all 

iijics, either iiy the hour, thb day, or any ether 
wty, at. tlie most moderato eha.ges.

It wil attend all the regular t ains, also Con- 
'-Mis an 1 Balls, aim ran be njigagcd for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shoru sfc notire.

Order slates kindlv permitted at Mr Harvrj’s 
Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, an-1 Hewer's West-

careful an 1 ste.vly driv; r always with the I

St. James Pi.eadf.sian.—As will ho soon 
by advertisement, this troupe will give one

I of their popular entertainments in the 
Town Hall to-morrow night. The Ham
ilton Spec tutor, speaking of‘their perform- 

j aned in that city on Friday night, says :— 
j “ This troupe gitvv one of their inimita- 
! Lie performances at the Mechanics' Hall 
j last night, to a very good house and ap

__ _ appreciative audience. The minstrels
were very good, aijd the performance on 

$1300 will buy a TWO >TOHEt HOUSE, ' the trapeze surpassed anything of the 
wrick and trame,(suitable for two far uica) kind seen here for sonic time1. Mr. Green, 
situate bn the turner of Queen and Elia -1 ns lll(, Mockinif Bird, warbled forth his

In the Town of Guelph

stabling, Ac.., rented for $150.
as the Mocking Bird, warbled forth 

| notes to the great delight of the audience, 
; and was enthusiastically encored. As a

___  ! warbler this artiste is unequalled. By rv-
! quest, this troupe.will give another exhi- 

|10«: .1.1 III, Lot, I, 2, 3 «nd 4 (Block) 1'»'»" tliin evening, with an entire elnmgc 
Neove’s Survey, at the passenger station of of jirogrnmme, when Mr. Green will sur- 
the G T R , or $3f;0 .singly. ^ ^__v j pass hiniself."

M^med by Mr McCarthy^ -eeonded by , many years to come. From 5lr. Scott's
declarations in the House, and out of it, 
we know that when .he gave practical 
effect to the sympathies he had long felt

instantly, hut his companion leaped _r • • , , .. ,, ,, ,*. , • . . . .l I Mr Massie, thaf Joseph Carhert, M.D., be
backward and escaped injury. | appointed examiner in place of Mr Kidd,

J. B. I.ymitn, agricultural editor of the ■ removed from t)»e County. Carried. _______ _______(.......... ...............^
Tri'otH‘\ «ïie'-l i ticiffilTmrl^B1i7^Tf)tffi>4~^Grr-tit«)tiou^<if-=M4yjoAva.rslriV-B,vdilW )yd^ati<A^ajid=Jdi4jJltdrtiujA..pa^ity1-Lo_nA.n7)ee npd
Island vesterdav.* ! introduced for the purpose of appointing j forever foreswore allegiance to the Con-

Inspcctors, Examiners and High School Kervative partv. And being thoroughly 
Trustees. It was read a first time. | convinced of this, wc have no hesitationIt is positively asserted that Tweed 

will go to Albany to-morrow morning at 
the futherest, and contend for his seat in 
the Senate.

The weather here is intensely cold.
The Federal Council of the Interna

tionale met yesterday, and reports were 
received from all parts of the country, 
which show a great spread of tlie Society, 
it being announced that there were 27. 
new unions formed during last week.

NEWS PARA IJRAPIIS.
An effort is being made i:i Berlin to es

tablish a weekly market. It is proposed 
to hold these markets every Saturday. £»;

$150 will buy Lot 27, corner of Pbwell and 
Strange Streets.

8120 will buy Lot 20, on Stiangc Street.
$120 will buy Lot 25 on “
$120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “ ■ . .... ... ... L, T. .
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on “ “ j the School House of the Section on Tn-
«I» «» '*>* -9- ron‘er «' Po",e" “<i,Uv cvciHns Inst, mi.1, .is usual, 11..- .it-Strange Streets. * °

Mr. Chas. Barr, night editor of the 
Globe, while at work on Friday night, 
broke a blood-vessel, and had to he con
veyed home. He is much better though 
very weak from loss of blood.

A fire occurred oh Saturday morning 
on Queen street west, Toronto,. in which 
an old. woman was nearly burnt to death. 
When rescued slid appeared to he intoxi
cated, and vi ry possibly set fire to the- 
house while in that condition.

A max named Thomson, from Moore 
township, near Sarnia, was killei'l on Fri
day evening, lie got on a load.of saw- 
logs to get it short ride, and on turning a 
corner in town, the sleigh swung round, 

j pitch in'.' him over, and the logs fell on 
him, killing him instantly.

The Warden read an application from jn joining with those who have already 
Bev. Mr Kilgour for the office of Jnspecr extended the righj, hand of fellowship to 
tor and Examiner. Mr. Scott. We welcome him heartily to

The Council went into coinmittee of Uie honorable and honored brotherhood 
the whole on the above By-law—Mr Laid- J 0f Reform.
law in the chair. The blanks for Inspec
tors were tilled up with the names of 
Messrs. Kilgour and Fordyec for the 1st 
and 2nd divisions of the County respec
tively.

On motion of Mr Howard, seconded by 
Mr McCarthy, the blanks for Examiners 
were filled up. with the names of Rev. 
Messrs. Torrance and Kilgour, Dr. Car- 
Lert, Mr. D. McC'ftig and Mr. Fordyce.

Moved in amendment by Dr. Orton, se
conded by Mr Broadfoot, that the name 
of Mr Kidd be substituted in the above 
list for that of Dr. Carbert. . Lost.

The blanks for High School Trustees 
were filled up with the following names ; 
Guelph—Messrs. C. Sharpe, John Inglis, 
E. Newton, W. S. G. Knowles, John Har
vey and H. W. Peterson. Elofa—-Rev. 
A. D. Macdonald, Messrs. A. G. McMillan, 
A. H. Paget, M.D., David Foote, Charles 
Clarke and Rev. J. Middlemis. Fergus— 
Rev. Mi-Cooper, Messrs. James McQueen, 
John Watt, Dr. J. Munro, Revs. J. B. 
Mullen and G. Smellie. Orangeulle— 
■Messrs. Johnston Lindsay, A. McGowan, 
ltoht McKeown, Dr. Yorke, Rev. W. E. 
McKay and Rev. A. Henderson. Two 
to retire annually in the order named.

The Committee then rose : ml reported , 
and-the By-law was read a third time and 
passed.

Mr. Massie read the

There, arc those, no doubt, who will de
clare that in thus acting, we arc incon
sistent. Wc fail to see it, however, inas
much as it should ever afford pleasure to 
politicians to find that the force of their 
principles is such as to send conviction 
that they are right to the mind^ of their - 
opponents, and eventually to induce 
them to come over and help in the good 
work of endeavoring to secure honest leg
islation. The policy of rejecting such 
converts to the faith as tho Hon. Mr. 
Scott, would he a suicidal and entirely 
unjustifiable one for tho Reform party to 
pursue. We are not amongst those who 
believe that a politician should never 
change liis views—especially when tho 
change made is. one which should com
mend itself to the approbation of thoso 
who are the moving spirits in the van
guard of progress. By all means, lot us 
have more Scotts. But wo would fifty:— 
bv wfty of advice to the leaders of tho 
Reform party—he a little more chary in 
future in thrusting such converts forward 
so speedily to “ the front seats in tho 
synagogue." Let us have “ fruits meet 
for repentance" shown to somç extent 
first, and then “thegrittiest of the Grits’ 
will have no cause for dissatisfaction.

NEWS ITEMS.
Ijrr" The Prince of Wales intends tnk-

S. S. No. 4, Gvei.I'H Township, Social. 
—Thi annual gathering took, place in

$750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE FRAM 
HOUSE un Pearl-strett(Lnt 3, one four 
down, and live years for the balance.

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege

j tendance was .large, a goodly sprinkling 
i of town visitors being amongst the com
pany. Mr. James Ferguson, of- Guelph,

I was called on to preside, which he did 
; with his accustomed geniality and ability.
! Refreshments in lavish abundance were ( 
j provided by the ladies of the Section ; j 
! and, after these Were satisfactorily dis- j

j REPORT OF COUNTY PROPERTY COMMITTEE. __ ................. ...................... .. ..........
I Your Committee have considered the t qn a çrtiise in the. Mediterranean as soon 
! communication from the County Clerk of as pleasant weather sets in.

Issr- John S Moshy, the ex-guerilla, ha«___ tlie County of Middlesex, and recommend
The people of Beverly, at a meeting re- ( that no action he taken in the premises 

«-"“)• WJ. rm,lv,a to i„stit,iIo1-ro,-ml. | t„ „,0 (.llB,mmlic„ti„„
ings to quash the By-law lately passed by . f|.(|)|1 t]ri, County Clerk of the County of

been appointed and confirmed Brigadier- 
General of the Maryland militia.

Ma j es tv Que.cn Victoria will 
’ ap-11,0 Co,mix- Connell of Wentworth, grant- i l-.-.th, they wonM veeoiniiiei.,1 llmt' the j nn*. »« •>»» "‘j1'"1- «£

, „ ,, ,, ... Wnnlfui be instructed to petition the pnmchmg session of 1 nilmment m peiing n I,ones Of friO .NH, to the I am.lton | on 1,1, If of thi. Non.
and Lake Lue Railway, on t a gimu tl . (>oUI1<.j|^ jn a similar nmnner as was doite 1^” The Ottawa Valley Immigration
that it was illegal.^^_____ ! nt jti. sossjou in December. j--Society has completed its arrangements

c>.......... .. . xr............... . At seven Î The petition thin sent to the Logis- I for bringing'Out agricultural and othet
latine, and which is now renewed, repre-

! posed of, tho more intellectual portion of jon the River Speed, frtjnting on the Edinburg ! . ,
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The | the entertainment commenced.
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great . . v .
Western Rail wavs trout upon the same street. | wuc „i>( n in -ui.s nine i, last

, by the Misses. Stevenson, and 
* ~ ! gongs by Messrs.'J. 1’. McMillan and R.

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo | s |jr,Short speeches were also 
Road,.23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey. ! °’ _ rm , . .

i given by Messrs. J. B. Thornton, Ander- 
WO». -UlMyLotSS on CharlM Street, Hub. ^ |X „ eed Shh»!» ,.f ll„-

Herald, and splendid recitations by

i maker, Bi;

nip
for bringing out agricultural and 
laborers at its owsi cost.-

I-..The Enquess Dowager, of Brazil,
.... ...~ ......... - ... . î has set a good example to the people of

ion sc of' Robfrt Bryan, slioo- I separation ofjthe County for registration j Gmt country by freeing her personal 
.tract. Tnwnt». an,l on- j fwrpowj. au,f praying that tin- <«wmi. ; »ieVv. „t an.l not waitfatt 6» .the 

. -    I ment take such slops as that the ou. met s i sjow operation of the recent Elnanopa-

Sti:u.in'I a Man's Clothe.:
.Vftoi-k U„ Hatur,!,»- nmming „ wm,,,,, ,, ,,1, (hat tho majority uf ™ rat,pay. , ■ 
naitied Ann Higgins effected an entrance ' jn tj10 Xtu th Riding are opposed to. tin 
into the horn

tering his bed room, carried off all theSongs i ,,,n ,,v,t ‘'n”“' > -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - may.he dono at one office.
' " wearing, apparel f(lic could get hold of. They recommend that the alteration
' m S As she was leaving the house, Bryan saw desiretl by the County Solicitor in his 
cwu"° I Lev, jumped out of IhhI, and gave chase office lie made. Jas. Massie, ( hairman. 

along the street in airy costume. . He 
caught her and handed her over to the 
Police.

G. T. 1C to Waterloo. —A large and 
influential meeting of the ratepayers of

bard'-S Burvoy.

Apply to Davidson* Chadwick, Estate Agents..; T[Vssrs. Anderson «North Ward School), I
i.*n«t<m l Piiislfv Bfnckl iui.1 Thump | D'-rlin wn« held mi Rntnrdny, opposing 

! of GiK-luh. The entertainment was ; tlie petitions mow before the! louse for the 
ging the - I extension of the Grand Tiifik Railway

of C
^.OPO will buy Lots 7, S, and 9, on Perth street,. • 

—Thèse Lofs front the River, and .no iviiiu- 
rahly adapted for a Fa lury. h pnicl.aM-d . 
lor that purpose, .SPECIAL TERMS will be 
given.

iclph.

ni Am:.em-

1 i.l'iui air, rl,-., i v ; i n .. j .-» nui, um ,h.- A share of public patronage respectfully . Apply toDaviuson & Chadwick, Estate Agents,

The Merits of the Snitler-Enfieltl 
Rifle.

solicited.
Orders may also he left at the Owner’s Grocery 

Store, Upper Wyndham Street.
R. SOÇEN,

Guelph, 0:t 19,1871 dtf

j To the Editor of the Mercury., 
j Dear Silt,-—It was the Ixth day of June,

$1000 will buy a neat frame roughcast cottage ; 1R1J, that the great Napoleon was com- 
containing t> rooms on Lot-01, George street : ,Jofeated bv I.oril Wellington on 
................. . Mr HMaa m,w block- 1 the memorable plains of Waterloo, and

Tn|ii

Iiegislatnre

otliec he made. .......
On the motion for Sits atlopnoiv, Dr. 

Orton moved, seconded by Mrl-lahiff,tin 
following amendment : That the 
referring to petitioning 
he struck mit. Lost. ,

Ykas—Buschleu, Dawson. FI ah iff. Ï. 
Hamilton, Hanson, Henderson, Jelly, 
Leslie, Maudwley, McCarthy, McGowan, 
McManus. Orion, Stevenson, Sutherland

;"vu—Rv,,1 unnii..LT’Uce. Connell. Dav-

tion A et.
Isr’.Sinall-poX has broken out in -< y- 

eral towns on the lines of railway in tho 
vicinity of New Yo’k. It is on the in
crease in Brooklyn, but in 1’hiladtlphia 
the eases reported lu-t week show a de
crease.

ksr* Oseai’ Bayne, lately in business in 
Montreal, on mmplaiiit of his partner 
was, some time ago, arrested on a ehargo 
of larceny. .Yesterday afternoon lie wau 
examined by the Police Magistrate and 
committed for trial.

l?T*TVe Brazilian Gnvernniçut aro

- directly opposite Mr Hogg’s new block.

D93II19".Ï0N‘ SAIéOOSi * APrly to.DÂvi-tson 35 Chadwick, Estate Agents. I },jstory tells iis that the Impérial Guard

FRESH
IN EVERY STYLE.

TilEt ib'e supplied with al' the delicacics-of 
tho Se.uon m a Srst-dastf manner . 

tW At the Bar will be found the choicest 
brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Nov.21, 1871 do

PRIZE DENTISTRY
OR. R. CAMPBELL,

LICENTIATE of 
Dental Surgery. 

Established 1864.
O.tlce next door to 

the Advertiser Office, 
I Wyndham-St,Guelph 
* Residence opposite 

Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Quehec-street. 

tW Teeth extracted 
without pain. References—DreClarke & Tuck, 
McGuire. TTerod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph Drs Buell,man 35 Pidilns,Toronto; Drs 
Elliott and Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

G eluh. 18th Auv. 1ST;. dwly

$300 will buy Lots 1 and 38, on the;London 
Real, in Bucklhnd’sSurvey.

Apply to Daa idson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
<3-TTEX,3?Ii.

OFFICE-éOver E Harvey & Co’s Drug Store 
j:ner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts. 
cy- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin 

y*- - d for «the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
which is perfectly safe and reliable.

$75 will huv Lot 109, corner of Neevc and Rich- 
k r tison "streets — Sir John A Macdonald s 
Survey.

$100 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald's Survey.

Apply to Davidson 3s Chadwick, Estate Agent.».

LUTHER
$15 per acre will bny Lot 2, m the 7th con., 20ff 

acres, next lot to Gordon's steam saw mllr 
There Is a considerable fall In the stream 
which crosse*4ms lot, which might be used 
to advantage.

$12 per acre tyill buy Lot 4. In the 6th con., 200 
acres, a very excellent.lot and well tim-

$12 per acre will buy Lot 5, in 9th con., 200 
acres, one of the best lota in the township. 

$8 per acre will buy East half ot Lot 5, In the 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

AMARANTH

$4 per acre will "buy west half of Lot 18 In the 
3rd con., 100 acres.

noli, wore appointed to opposé the peti- aneo Committee, which was adopted, 
t inn before tho Railway Committee at

of the French army was led <>n by one of 
the greatest commanders of the age, 
known in history as the “'bravest of tlie 
brave" -the renowned Marshall Ney— 
and that they advanced against thojirit- 
isli infantry with the most heroic bravery 
and determination again and again, but 
.they were received by so dreadful a tiro 
that they stopped, staggered, and then 
fled in the. greatest confusion, and that 
the bravo Marshall Ney, who fought 
sword in hand, and on foot, was unable" 
to prevent their total rout. Now, if Brit
ish infantry, armed with the old muzzle- 
loading musket of 1815, could send death, 
destruction and disorder among the Old 
Guard, what would our Volunteers of 
1872 do, armed as they are, with the 
splendid accurate Bnider-Enficld Rifle, 
and especially if they were assisted by 
the Guelph Rifle Association as skir
mishers or sharp-shooters, for they could 
stop anything that would present .itself 
larger than an eight inch hulls-eye that 
came within range of their rifles, and 
which would make tho advance of the 
enemy more difficult, and their fate more 
disastrous than that of the Old Grand 
Army of Waterloo.

Yours Ac.,
A SunscniBF.it.

Thf. Nine Ilorns Movement.— A very 
large meeting of the working men of Ha
milton took place on Saturday night, at 
which the following resolution was pass
ed: That the working men of Hamil
ton, on Saturday evening, the 27th of 
January, 1872, in mass meeting assem
bled, Unanimously affirm that the “ Nine 
Hours * labour movement lias become a 
matter of urgent social necessity, and 
and that they arc determined by every 
le'gitimato means in their power to obtain 
it as speedily as possible.*’ The meeting 
was conducted in a most orderly manner, 
and the speakers discussed the subject in 
a moderate spirit, repudiating anything 
like coercion on the part of the employers.

secure fio.unii immigrants annually.
finance eoMM-iri-KE's itEvoitT. ! L-’Tlio Commercial treaty between

Your Committee bog leave to report as | j^n^q,,n,j and France will, after all, it
htllows, and would recommend the pay- | seems, bo allowed to continue in opera
ment of the following accounts, viz. 
James Webster, for. stamp for use

of Registry Office ..................615 00
Do., for accounjz'piiid by him for

drawing wood........................ *> b0
James limes, for printing........ .22(): 18
Jane l’irie, do ........ . 42 18
W (I. Culloden, do .............. 4,00
J M. Shaw, do .............. 2 00

Your Committee would recommend 
an increase of salary to Wm. Nichols, 
Court House keeper, of the sum of 625.

W. Leslie, Chairman. 
Tho Council then adjourned ty first 

Tuesday in June.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

GUJELjFH:.

DAVIDSON ACHADWICK.

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS, GUELPH. 
Guelph. Ncv 1 1S71 dw

“ A nose machine ” is advertised in tho 
London papers. This machine is a con
trivance which, applied to the nose for an 
hour daily, so dissects the soft cartilage 
of which the member is. composed, that 
an ill-formed nose is quickly shaped to 

j perfection.
I It is estimated that 110 lives wore lost 
j mi Lake Erie during the season of 1871 : 
! 73 on Lake Ontario ; 22 on Lake Huron, 
[ and 7 oil Lake Simcoe.

The Cheese Industry.—The Canadian 
cheese industry is raphHy advancing, as 
witness tho following figures : The 
amount of cheese exported to the United^ 
States last week was 1 
an increase of 88,777 over ih# previous 
year. Tho production, however, of 1871 
js thought to be less, and the quantity 
now remaining in the country is not so 
largo as at tho same time in 1870. Tho 
total stock in Canada is estimated by 
competent authorities at not more than 
from 10,000 to 15,000 boxes. In 1870 
a great quantity of cheôse was made, but 
a market was not found for it all. This 
year such was not the case, and nearly 
all made was disposed of.

lion. A ..committee of the French As
sembly have rejected a proposal to ter
minate it, and merely suggest certain, 
modifications in the existing tariff.

Lsr* Mr Tilley stated the other night, at a 
meeting in St John, New Brunswick, that 
the surplus revenue of the Dominion at 
the close of the fiscal year, after paying 
all expenses, save interest on the Inter
national Railway and North-west '-terri
tory expenditures, was five and a half 
millions, and that for the next year tho 
prospects is good for six and a half md-

The greatest caution should be oxer—' 
eised in the use of preparations intendeil 
to promote the growth of the hair. A. 
fow applications of an improper sub
stance to the delicate vessels from which

Little’s Living Age for the weeks end
ing January 20th and 27th, contains,
among other important articles, Church nuJlIHRI I......______
and State in Italy, Fortnightly Review ; ! thchair derives its nutriment, will cause 
American Experience in. the Relief of the j irreparable injury, and entail premature 
Poor. Macmillan's Magazine; Old Fash-1 baldness, upon the unhappy victim of

1Kn4ltnr. tll. 0n.m. I charlatanry, whose nostrums crowd the
275 034 boxos-1 lonableLontlon’ Teiupl B . 1 market. No such had effect need u.i

iver ’lhB previous of the French, Spectator; A Reminiscence | foftr(1(1 from the use of Hall's Vegetable
of Eton Life, Coruliill Magazine ; Jowett’s Sicilian Hair Reneweir, manufactured n 
Plato, Quarterly Review ; the Story of Nashua, N.H. This article is concocted 
the Hostages, Gentleman’s Magazine ;
Political Influence of Humour in America,
Spectator ; Indian Forests, Pall Mall 
Gazette ; Affairs at Pekin, Spectator ;
Ross Neil’s Lady Jane Grey, Saturday 
Revicxf; Public Calamities and the Public

The anniversary of the birth of Robert 
Burns was .enthusiastically celebrated last 
week by the various Scottish societies in 
New York.

A large addition to our present supply 
A hat factory, newly started nt O.-dmwa, (lf silver coin is-promised.to be distributed 

will tu;} Ivy aboUi 20**girl's. -1 at once. It i« iimcli îv-éded.

upon scientific principles, and with nn 
intimate knowledge of. chemistry and 
philosophy as applied to the growth, 
preservation and restoration of the hu
man hair. When the hair has becoim* 
grey, it will restore it to its natural color» 
and produce a fresh, .vigorous, and;

RevieW; 1 unite calamities ami une i uunc Wealthy growth, improved in texture „ 
L hndth-an.U^raty. __ If people aro^vof the Future, Saturday Review ; The 

Quakers and the Internat ioual, Spectator; 
with the continuation of a remarkable 
Serial, “The Maid of Sker," etc. The 
subscription firice of The T.iriny Aye is 
$8 a year, or for 610 any one of the Am
erican 94 magazines is sent wjth The 
JAviny Aye for a year. Little and iay, 
Boston, Publishers.

Hull's Sicilian Hair Rcnewer will take the* 
place of the multitude of inferior compo
sitions now hawked about.—Huston Coin-* 
mere ia l V

Mr Edgar on Saturday received ?h<f 
-unanimous nomination of the IM im 
Convention of Monck ns a candidate tv< 
the House f Commons.



y _ I («overnqr Woods, of Utah Territory,, ' _ _ «_. ^ — —
^uemny. <gl? rc u »8;Mna«rr.rie!COAL OIL
~ v- -v - - - •- ! that Territory ns a State, tie tdfusuil to |

M.O.NDAY RVEX'G, .IAN. 2'J,- 1H72 sRnçfio'i au Act for tbeholiliiig of a con-
— j vviitiûii to prepare a constitution for its | .

iUa* gulrcrtisemrntsi.

Legislative Assembly has become ut
terly disorganized. It calls in piteous 
accents for a now leader, who will 
command respect and exercise in» 
Jluciice over Ills.followers. It admits 
that Mr. M. C. Cameron is a failure. < 
that the rump of the Opposition wi-lFi 
not follow his lead, and that if some

coined since they commenced operations j 
(some 7*1 years), the large amount of ]
. glit hundred million dollars, about one 
tilth of the whole metallic currency of tli 
world, of which amount 9500,000,U00 has I 
heeii derived from their own mines. A' <• | 
are not without mines, but while wo feel [ 
that they will not produce so much gold.

. we have the pleasure of knowing there is 
j a sovereign remedy in tin* Canadian Pain 
I De.-trover for sudden colds, rheumatism,

HAMS AND BACON
WHOLESALE j -,--------- -----

Splendid Qoali.v anuirbv.p Q-A. 3V[ PBELL’S
I AT JOHN HO RS AI AN’S ceikbbate»

thing is,not done speedily there will. neuralgia, toothache. Ac. Sold by all 
be no Opposition at all left except ' medicine dealers, at 25 tits, per bottle.
tlie figurehead—the obstinate l>ut‘|-------- :------------------------------ :----------5
unsuccessful general/Mr. Cameron, j --
Things arc in a sml pl.gUt. indeed.: K
when the Leader is forced to make Wr.i-,nr in Mhit«., on tlm --1st inst. the wife of

Mr John W right, Cornlcu, of a son.
such an admission. The hold front------ -- y ---- — ----- —:—:

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to nur-
CU&Bti of

JOHN HORSMAN

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
ANI> » .

ROLLED BACON

eldest son of 
ears and 7 months

vited to attend without further notice.

iuai AavcrtBerninis.
NEW* D V SI N E SSdTgüE LPh!

W IIJJAM HANS, has rented the burn on
the premises lately, occ.up.jfid,....by Messrs.
dowdy & Stewart,Woolwich street, where lie 
will supply all parties in want of Hay, Straw, 
Fked, on* Wool», in quantities which they 
mnv require, and deliver the same in any 
part of tue town. WM. HANS,

Guelph, Jan. iiôtli, 1S72. dit

BAXA All JpiHXKS

ON EXHIBITION
AT—

i'IUtib DllLU S'I'UHH.

which was made by the old Coalition i
has vanished, and given place to dis- Jackson'-I» Guelph, James i, 
trust, arid that hits been followed by j T!lc fUlierai Wjn take place on Tuesday (to-mor- 
a sudden but effectual breaking lip row)morning, at tea o'clock. Friend* am in- 
of the old compact.

The Leader s advice is a good one. 
but its accomplishment is surround.
•ed with so many difficulties that, it is 
impossible to carry out the plan pro
posed.- Mr. Cameron lias..proved...,
himself incapable of holding the lead
ership. The few followers that he 
had when the House met have forsa
ken him. His want of tact and man
agement has let them slip through 
his fingers, and to-day he stands 
alone—the sole representative of the 
■once powerful Conservative party—a

-...general without >ov«i » corporal at
his hack—a leader without a follower.
He must at all hazards be shelved.
But who can be got to take his place ?
John Handheld Macdonald will not do 
it though he had the chance. He 
was thrust aside when Mr. Cameron 
was elected leader, and his Highland 
spirit would spurn the offer after 
having been before rejected. Be
sides, recreant to his principles as he 
has-been, he would never take the 
lead of the Conservative, party in 
Ontario, nor would the Conservatives 
trust him in such a capacity. *'More- 
over, his power an l influence are 1 
gone in the Province. lie is reported I 
to be disgusted with'’1 the; turn of af
fairs, and has resolved to leave the 
Assembly and confine himself to the 
House of Commons.

Who then can he got to lead the 
forlorn hope in the Assembly on the 
Conservative side1.' Carling, good 
easy-going as he is, won't do. Cum
berland is not fit for the position.

. Amongst all the members on that side 
of the House, there is none we know 
who is so well qualified as Mr. Cam
eron, and yet he is a decided failure.
Evidently things’ tire come to a pretty 
pass with the remnant of the once 
great Conservative party. It is now 
but a fragment, weak at the best. and

Something Nkw

THE undersigned begs to notify the 
Citizens of Guelph that, there will be an 

Exhibition of an'entire new principal of S1uvc 
Furniture,

Completely Revolutionizing 
the Method ol Cooking,

Without the least particle of STEAM, SMOKE or 
SMELL in the house, and about half the time, 

and much less fire,

At SUNLEY’S STORE
MARKET SQUARE.

Commences on S XTUIUjA Y, the 27th, at noon, 
and every day.for oue.weck from 9; too p.UL

K3T The Ladies are particularly invited, as they 
are mostly affected by the nuisance of the ordi
nary method of Cooking.

A.ANDERSON,
GUelph, Jan. 27, 1S72 3d

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Gnilph, J.n 27 1872 <1«

jyjOSEY, MONEY.

912,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in sums ranging from $200 
to $4000, at low rates, and on liberal terms. 
A Iso. wanted to purchase, about $3060 worth of 
Debenture». •

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1872 w4t-doaw

TOWN HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 30,1872
St. James* Pleadesian.

THE (.'HEAT AUSTRALIAN FAMILY
J. E GREEN'S.FAMOUS

MALE and FEMALE

MINSTRELS
Ida I-c-illc-s

COMEDY COMPANY
Making in all the ijjipst powerful organization evei 

offe-ed the Guelph public, embracing

Cynina.stlc, Acrobatic, 
Contortion Juggling,

>1 inwlrcNy. Songs, Dances 
Comedies, l'arccs, Ac.

New Magazines
AT

Andersons

XMAS NUMBKR ILLUSTRATED 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN [ 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore and News Depot

Opposite | Market House
• GUELPH

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine YdSng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

THE MEDICAL llAj,L
GUELPH.

. tr1! r MV

Apprentice Wanted

ANTED, an Apprentice ^

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

APPLT TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
{Successor to E. Carroll ds Co.)

3STO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK. 'k

FOB GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.

gTtfSv a

., . . . .... , , i Admi--V.ii, 2* cents ; Reserved Feats, 50 cents.
IV licit Uliltuil. bill now disjoin too, <l0- j Djor-1‘] »oii at 7 pm ; cmnnieiu’v at »-p.m.
moralized, -and llire.iteniiig daily to Guelph. Jan oti^isrAl>l* AoL,,pj.

fall utterly to pieces. Its day h* j ~~~

over, its triumphs are hjit rceolloe TOWN HALL, GUELPH
lions of the pHst, and now scarcely ; 
anything but the name i.- left to re- ’ 
mind us tliaj, it ever existed.

at H o'clock

SECOND

GRAND CONCERT
Kill FOR I U. ITEMS.

Earl Graxvillk. refused to give an | 
mu lienee to a deputation of so called 
Uvpunlieians who desired to get the 
(lovernment to urge the French Gov
ernment to allow the" Communist 
prisoners to be tried before the 
(tiril Courts.

Mr. Crooks- lias given notice-’ of a 
Dill to enable matters to be proven 
limier oath for the purposes of the 
Legislative Assembly. This will en - , 
able Committees of Enquiry, sueh as* 
that in. connect ban with the Wood ! ERIN’S prima Donna,
slander, to oxamure witnesses under i or. which occasion will be p e.-ente-i an entirely 
Oath. ! "Nj a-ami Sj cit Programine, containing the

Sacred. Classic. Operatic 
and Hal lad

Mu.'ica! Uetris ever introduced by this Great

Admi sion 50 cents, reserved scats 75 cents, 
to be secured at Day's Bookstore.

The Hall Bundle* will all be numbered, and re
served seats sold by numbers.

Doors ojieh at 7.30 ; to commence at 8 o'clock. 
Sue press notices and programmes.
N.'B. M'lle. D'Krina res|>cctfully requests that 

the audience he in their scats at S o'clock.

Wellinfiton, Grey&Brnce Railway
SOUTH Kit .X EXTENSION

Notice to Contractors

TENDERS are invit<-<l for tlic construc
tion of the SouthonvExtcnsion of the 

Wellington. Gj-vy nutl Bruco Railway
l-'ROM JTilSTOWFIi

In tlie Townshi']) of Wallace,

TO FFC KNOW
| in thé township of Kinloss—a distance d 42 ^

I Mans and Specifications niay lie, seen at the S' 
Wednesday Even's. Jail', ill l Ortivesuf thcUompuny Cairada Life Assurance ;

• - - I Build ngs, .lames street, Hamilton, on and after t
! thc27ihihst.
I Tenders marked Tenders for Conitruetion of j 
j Southern Extension," addressed to the.Secretary, j 

will be received up to noon of j

1 Friday,the 16th of Feb.,1872
j W. Met' U L!>ldi, W. McG 1V E R N, I

Secretary. President. I
Hamilton, Jan. 2V, 1872. td. I

A üsw Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS -

GREAT INDUCE MEN IS IN CHINA

For GoikI Goods uiul Low Priops

72. Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

You Know how it is Yourself

i
•i

Farewell Appearance !

r JEAT LYRIC STAR

IRISA DE RINA J
THE

ANUARl!

Tin: Senate of tlie United Sintos 
has passetlu ijill for allowing, building 
materials.to en!-i: Chicago free of 
duty fur the whole of,the ensuing 
season. A motion was made-to in
clude tlie burnt districts of Wisconsin 
anti Wisconsin, but it was voted down. 
There was a good deal cf grumbling 
on the part <>f tlie Protectionist, but 
it was of no 'avail. The West is 
strongly in lUvor office trade.

Attachment lu Newspapers.
i’hv strung ut-tii' •iihlt iu- of .’■i.'ii-erirx'rj ' O1 \vv 1 iifi\\>pHjii vs i. fully j

« nfiri ii fill li«. j» ii.ii
r<‘*Y‘ won is <.t - Itfiul 'to i:('gimi<Ts in ; “aSS, io-.*» \].-l tvn- .r after a paper !
has In- ■1 a term of years. So 1 4

BILLIARDS
CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

! MAGAZINES

TO 1I1MI AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street,

QUELPÎÎ

Montreal ocean steamshit
COMPANY

F>I’OrLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
Goods, the best value for their money,'and the best attention 

and the (onsequence is that, whilo- others arc complaining about 
dull times, Ac., wc are as busy as ever, selling away at our Dres- 

. ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, wc will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the priced 
are 20c, 2ôe, HOc, and 10c, and they.arc yot equalled in this t,own 
at a.much higher figure. We.are also clearing out this week ano- ^ 
ther lot of Choice Fancy .Dress Goods-at 12^c. per yard.. Still on . 
hand, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES! Our stock is all new, and com
posed of First Class Goods of every description. Wc must have 
tho best Goods produced in the British and Foreign Markets in 
order to give our customers satisfaction. ^

N. B.^-Thc recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect |>ur 
prices for the present, as we have a largo stock on baud.

Come and see.
A. O BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, AlmaBlock.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS!

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting

Gi
cf afoyune», Fine YoangUHyi! 
lowders. Imperials, Japa^ 

and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; lalso, a full 

stock of General Groceries

CEO,RFIES, SUGARS
Ac. &c. &c.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families snpplicd with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scctoh and Canadian Whiskeys from the best
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

UST RECEIVED direct from Goder-JUE

mm

long ns a.pnpi r pui,sut> a j.;. iion<rntbi;- 
and judici ms course, meeting ihe wnuts 
of its eu.- iiuvrs in nil respects, the ti“s 
of friend, nipbetween the sii’iscribers and 
the paptr awns herd to break-by a;i out
side party as.the links which bind old 
frieiids in bu-iiiess or sociiU life/• Ucea- 
siomil defects and vnors in a newspaper 
are overlooked by those who have become \ 
attached to it through 
years. . They son:
tied with it on nvcount of soimUhin; 
which has slipped into it'».columns, and 
may slop taking it‘; but the absence of 
the- faniiiiat sheet at xtheir home- or

ItetiMed in :he Latest Fashion. 
Style Phelan Tah'vs. do.

CANAPIAX W

The JUest Hotel in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

T'lfK llicheat Drinits, Brst Table, most com- 
fortabie bed , merriesl^tvmphiix, and jol-

FOR
LINE

LIVERPOOL
Tho first-class,full-powered, Clytie-bniltSteam 

ships of this Une will be despatched every Suturt 
day as tollows(carrying the Canadia and Unite J 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.thrmigh its «icru-dl fOI-1 host home in Town at G^ey't—Hie Blip ef |
,n A*; Erlm.Hotel. Maedonnvll Strait, Guelph.(tll.lt» l«K,iiueilMsat».J ---- ------------------------------------------------- !---------- ! Through Pi»aige Ticktitr. Return Ticket

- ! Two Servant Girls Wanted j iowestCratesr^pai,;1 Pafl8atieCe^ti,,cate, i9BBCd
Immediately

ATh'-ckwiiod Academy. Wages,Liberal. Ap- 
______ ____ .......... ,... . Ph’f at this office, or to A. McMILIAN,

Kii,)|iiirt»Lir ilijirivuti .n.im.l I try :m<t. n A.‘ad°m>:___________________ l1,1'1'1
lo trike ii again, and possibly 'apologise
f;»r having it slopped.- This wc' may i»t»- . ___
liev<- tfi be the- Collim«n expt rtefir-e in -the*rY)UBLI(' NOTICE is hereby given that, after j 
llistorv of ail f~.t.lii!ish<‘d imiu ».: I the expiration of twenty «lays from the first
f,-, , , 1 1 " * , * publication of this notioe application will b«------------------

- *•' ’* ,‘11 ,v 1,1 ,tV <t<»ti-vuin: : made to the Surrogate Coùrt of the Cc.tmly of n * QTT
the reader f>: Wellington. byHutli llurrci). of thé Township of VrdLOJLl 

iimV ,:rin hi th-' County of Wellington, widow of the

NOTICE
TE. the anderH'gned, beg to inform the public that we have eold out our Lum- 
f her Yard ou Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/e been in oar employment for a number of years we hive much pleasure in reora- 

meudlng theui to the public as our successors.

\Y

Guardianship Notice

} CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool 8S0.50 and |79.
“ Glasgow 869.50 

I 5TEKRAGK—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50 
.. “ " Glasgow #29.50.

For every Information apply to
GF.O. A.OXNAR»

Agent G. T R..Onelph

a j
it 1'
'! which iimIv" 

«•anm.'-t «•fi'i.rt t.." m-vi 
Mipjmvt. livu.-.- t! . ii,

FOR WOOL

TV 

ii. J..

, ....... 1 InteJahics Hurrcn, <-fthe said Township, xeuhi.-xn. i ... . _, „. , _ .
v.ii lfid <ie,•cased, f ir l-ettcr1- < f Gvanlianship to tho | MldOS ShoCpSkiflS, CQlf Skins 

;. persons ami estates of «tlphetis liurrch, Moses --j tu i m i i
» a f.iv- ifurrtii, and Frahcls Hurrui, infant, tiuiuren of and wool Pickings,

tin: <iid JiinVe-llnri-ch, i|evca«il. I ———
1-MU'il iit Guelph this Sixteenth «lay of January { ITIHE '.dghei* market price paid for the above 

in ti«v. year .if uttr L'or-!, i i.-t.-th-i’.i',iiul eiglft ' I at No. 4. ’«^r'l-nf Sthet, Day's oid block, 
, liulirl'red aftffc-scVenty-tn.., nul first puldîsli- I Vnelpli F.'a.-c urV !J:iir ei r.«teiitjr on hand

• 1 . V ..- - V i>fl Ji.l.liarv. . O- h..., It
VVTmill i'v. ATT.. CI TTI N

• • v Auvr.-zy» f-.-r .Vi-pi:.u--- p" , Hay 30:1,.

ND wc also beg to iniorm our numerous cuetotoers that our bu6ineBB will 
J73L hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usubl, w holeeale and retail.

Guelph, J.n 1«, 1872 d. GOWllj, StCWaH & CO.

D, MOL JON’S 
,t>71 <iv;f

MEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

BEGS to inform the pnMie that she has just 
received à lrct-h lot of

MillineryGoods
in alltiie.latfststyi.es,

and respei Cully solicits nu ta-ly call.

I £3F*0ne door east of the Royal Hotel
Guelph Oct 5, If71. do

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
Guelph"' that lie lias purchased a handsome 

and commodious Cub, which will always be at 
tiicir service.

He will lie at the Railway Stations on the arri
val of all train-.

Parties wishing to Hire by the hour or other
wise will be charged the must reasonable rates.

As he will make it his study to see io the com
fort of all pobscii; vvs ltii hopes tu receive a shar 
of public pat ronage. | r OTS

Orilers left at the Exprès» Office. .Mr Hugh i.iora Il'ad ol tin
Walker's, a................. ............  ---------- . .
attended tc

Guelph, £

Barrels Fine New Dairy Sa' t In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.
, JACKSON * HALLETT,

General Grocers, Wyndham-Streot. 
Gnelph. Sept 26,1871 dw

ANCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America ICaledoiiia-India 
Anglia iColumbia Iowa
Australia Europa |l*malln 
Britaiiulal jscaeidlna via

Bailicg regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, lil! T, iUl-i. Egypt 3Xd 
the Adriatic, in connection vDfc the A>.0HGK 
LINE of Peninsular and Stiun
Packets, sailing regularly net# Gbarg-rw aa 
Mediterranean Ports. „ _ . ,

Fares as ow as by any other first-cua

fli* For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all Information apply to-

JOHN UKANTt 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

Jan.uarv lo70 ' dw/

Engraving In General 
BYzwA$SLIE,

FROM LONDON, KNQ1 LONDON, ENGLAND.

Residence- Cirner of Queen and Arthur Streets* 
tiu«)(.h. Ont.

t3T Orders 1. ft ut a ,y ot the Watchmakers in 
town will be at tendM to.

OnelpU. N..v 8, 187) d.:.in

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

j :it the Po-t Ollk-c will be promptly ! lots to suit puv. h.^crs. . Forv 
■ i licul'rR of sal1', i.p"plv to Meshrs. 

JOHN DLTGNAN, j O'Conner, Barristers, No* 3 am l*f 
;pt 4, 187J . do Guelph.

olie C l.t r|*ff-be,rortmi.n*tar- 
McMirrWn A 

D.ty'.-i Block 
li-'JdW



A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to OVCr $12,000, consisting oi «/general assortment oi

Dry G-oods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands. Buttons, Braids, Hats and'Hat Sl opes 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in tow n, 12{c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot of Cotters. and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ 

Velveteen Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from $2.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12£c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all-kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS. s

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

dw DAVID MAR.TIHF, Successor to Taylor S Martin.Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market.

(Burning pemity
MONDAY-ITEMING, JAN. 29, 1872

HELEN MOm
Love and Honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CIIATTEIl XIII.—THE ILLL REVELATION.

write. But when throe weeks had passed 
and still there was no word o’ him, I saw 
by the paleness in yer mither's cheek,and 
the dullness o’ her e’e, that she was sad 
and anxious. Yer grandfather, tac, was 
gettin’ fidgetty, but he didna say muckle. 

11 thoucht he keepit quite for fear o’ vex- 
in' his lassie, but had disturbin’ thouchts 
within his ain breist. Ilka day I went 
down tae the post office at Sand Bank,and 
aye when I cam’ back I could see, far up 
the glen, yer mither’s licht dress flutter
in’ in the breeze, as she stood on the 
Foxes’ Knowe watchin’ me, tae see if I 
wad signal tae her that I had gotten a

The first part was in «ttbrtance «hat | 0h’.what. wad 1 ?° ka»
.1 i—.. ♦.'.i i i... *i.„ . „* 1 mak’ the sign that wad hac failed herhad beci| told by the shepherd's, wife at

Olontrcih to David Bridgenorth-inaub- : ^°“rt wi' i°-v alaf ™ “f ?h° 
«tance, but with liner and aweetcr claltor. 1 Bamc answer- t,ac leltor ,or «lenfrotc-

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years. CUBES Catarrh, Cold in the Head,

Nsmralgle, Toothaeh*. Nervous end Sick 
Headache, WjBai and Sore Kyee. The epeciflc la 
a new remedj^jirepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Reote, Game, fnd Flewere. Free from poises- 
one Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ie in lie eperalien. Try it if you are aflieted 
with the above Diseases. It is also ene ef the 
best Cengh and Croup Remedies 

Mas tard ’ sTcgetable Pill nhoeli r 1er be vied 
in eoanectien with the Bpectito fer giek Heed-

_____ ache.and Catarrh ; and the wh » i r aflSietcd
TtnLL show daring the Holiday, « fine ««eortment of Dieted Were, Fancj eheul tr,Me.teri tin

Sold In Gnelpk hr MeCuUoegh A Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufacturedat Ingersoll by Nil Mustard, 
Proprietor. nov. 23-sdwyCHINA TEA SETTS, <fcC.

FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
i same answer—‘ Nae letter for Glenfruin; 

ntion, for while the women', knowledge i ™d S® she saw m« Bbak? h™1 
wo, that of a near and friendlv neighbor, ? L'l °‘J*. “"Tr' Y °5
Ilitehie'a was that of a member of tlie M mtac 1,0 hu?“ J*lnre I got fornt,
family cirele-of one who was admittedinto the «acred privacy of the home, and 1 ha" an L,,0,!' '' dld 1 ken ,that l,L”
shared in all the thoughts and feelings,1 l,< or ,*•» '">ss.ed 111 mur f“r
the jovs and hopes of the household «=mo ttmes „ the waeness o my heart 
Much, very rnneh therefore, was ho aide : ? 8ac.d ,a,,d l‘s.tcncd th.e door- 1 
to tell of a sweet and tender eha^aeter. ! ïïïï ’ **“ ' “ ,f h"
which no outsider, however near a neigh- 
hour, could know of the beginning, the j 
giowth, and the intensity of that love | fT^OR 
which existed between Helen's mother ' Jj 
and the young Englishman who gained 
her heart and won her for his wife. Of 
Waldgrave Winthrop,Ritchie had nothing j 
but good to speak.His praise of him was not 
only hearty but enthusiastic. The im- ;

^pression he made from the first ou the in
mates of the farm-house was favorable,, 
and the more they kn ew of him the bet- j 
ter they liked him. He was a bright, at- : 
tractive youth, his personal appearance : 
being in all respects pleasing, while his j 
manner and disposition and the qualities 1 
of his heart and mind captivated every
one. To assist his description of her , 
father, and cause her to understand better 
the justness Of his eulogy, ’Ritchie found
a tit comparison in the person and chiir- - , i i
neter of Edwin Aiicrtun who, ho «ai.l re- A + U Q U/fl T Q ’ C ! Tl»o «Spot Where the Good Si.-.hHtnutial Scutch
sembled WaldgraveWmthrop m an extra- ** *■ ■ w uucl Enig’lifsli Goods Arc
dinary degree. ! ' ' . ..

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

GENERAL

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of
Il lue niiciiwu V 111 Jr liujiib, j , •

listened at the door, and 11 Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
-lliltin' ntlip tlnnr ne if Itnt. 1 9 *

tF The.Ladies *re respectfully rtqueatcd to bear Cots la mini.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
ec id Alma Block, Guelph. d.Lave Troughs, etc.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

NOW OPEN
AT

ma

1 The likeness atween them," Ritchie 
went on, “ is quite wonderfu', it's no only 
that Maister Allerton speaks the English 
tongue as Minster Winthrop did, but his 
make, his height, his complexion, ami 
even the features o’ his face, are rale like 
him. And so is his walk, and lijs laugh, 
and the glance o' his bonny con, and the 
frank,.generous ways lie has. Mony a 
time as I lookit at Maister Allerton, 1 
could maist fancy that the last twenty 
years were naething mair than a dream,

. "and that the days o’ love and joy at (Hen- 
fruin were still tae the fore., lint wao’s 
me, that's lmt a vain imagination,for the 
shadow o'sorrow that cam' sac sudden mid 
sue dark was a sad reality, and a’ tu.it1 
followed it was sair fact, and no the con- 
juing o’ a, dream.”

** Heelau, dear, ye hac soon a hriclit day, 
when the sky was cloudless, and the air 
sac clear that no a speck was on the hills; ; 
when the birds were wingin’.wi' gladness 
in tho brake, and a’ Nature rejoicin’ in ! 
a brichtnc s and a radiance that seemed 
as if it wad endure for lung. But on a 
sudden, a black cloud is seen on tho ! 
mountain tops, and in little mair than a 
minute the sky isowersprvad, and the sun 
hidden, and the storm and tempest are 
ragin’ through the air, maltin' the birds ! 
tae cease their sang, and covering the 
bonny happy landscape wi’ gloom. Kao : 
was it that the happy days at Glenfruin j 
cam* tae an end. The liriehtness vanish- i 
ed frae oor life in a moment without war- ! 
Din’, and the shadow fell that was ' 
never mair tae he lifted, for itrwas tho : 
pall o' death, that deepened and deepened

Where you can get the Bes Value for youi£ 
Money be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

N ICKELITE SILVER .

Tea Spoons

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goods 

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

dolLs, toys
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNOHAMSTREET

Î5F" Hext to the Wellington Hotel. .JgJ

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL «13,000.0(0

Scottish Imperial" Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL «1,00,000, »U paid np

Isolated Risk Insurance Co'* 
of Canada

CAPITAL S600.000
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences sud Pam: 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan> 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000

Travellers' Accident Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution o fiers fa
cilities and advantages which cao be obtained 
front no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

^ICKELaTE silver

Dessert, Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Desstrt Forks
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Snoon», he., warranted 

to kc<p their color. A now stock received
UL CHEAP JW

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller,Guelph

HEATHER’S

-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we ^naraatcc to sell so an to. effect a saving to our enstomere of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Coüity.

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE

Higiubotliam & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

£JIGINBOTITAM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVK THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT execllmt farm eitnated on the Grand
_____  River, within 2 miles of the Village of

Fergus, consisting of SC8 acres, £20 cleared, the

Tmr HnWrihe. vu., Ï bale nee in Food hardwood. The faun is wellMS i rhl fL 12 , nb; fen- cd ; with * j lentifu’ supply of water. The
that be pm chased the aloveLi very j bnilllm;_.9 C(,Esi,V of or.e n.nglir.aat dwellingfrom Mr. G o. W. Jessop and will continue the 

business u» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will be aid - at all times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice;

Guelph Deo 6,1871
W. J. WILSON.

dU

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY COGCS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

PATERSON * CO.
- Successors to James Hfassie dc Co.

DEPOT,
leribsr would eilt the at*.e

Importers and Wholesale 
C-rocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
lif.ifirS^r"vcrOTerU,aetw“,,ravM STOVE and PLOUGH

“ ^Vcl'l «lac I mind the day Maister 
Winthrop went awa’ tac gang tap Eng
land tac see his folk, and get ready the j rpiIE
grand hou,so there jthat he was tac tak’ JL tho Public t-» Kl«VN*EY’S Pate n Improve-j i RE now receiving at their warchou«es the'* Fall Im';orta‘i 
his young wife tac. Yer mither went wi' ent i:‘ sto'rf Furniture, by which Po Ket- ' A.- "

.... ,1V ii t r , , , ,. , ; ties, Frying Pans, et/i 'aro ho construe that
•Uln. ..ns *“° H.(liter s Quay, Wnero aiismokv. smell and Ste:un from frying meat or
lie left wi the. Steamer. I drove them j other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
«loon wi' the cart, and I dro ve her back perfectly as in the old fashioned tire place.
again her laits tap (llenfruin. Thc.v.sheil! h«die»,giv them a: rl.it ■ i - „
leurs at partin', lmt tltejr grief was mingled _ _ , . r 1116 lOHCGS
wi' the hnglitcst hopes,f„r heexpectit tae S0leAg6Ilt IOT (jUelpll 
bo back soon tae carry her awn" tae the , D ,*
boimy place in England. Alack, alack, WM. HEATHER,
little did she or onv o' us think that she | Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramoea Ro 
wild never see him again.'

j Choice New Crop Teas

“ What happened then?" asked Helen, 
with breathless eagerness, breaking the 
.silence sbo had maintained nil through 
Ritchie's narrative. She lmd listened 
with such absorbing, intensity t-. his re
cital that nil else was forgotten in the 
one act of drinking in his words. For 
the time her own situation was lost sight 
«•f. and her soul was centred'on the tale 
<>f her parents' love and happiness, till 
Ritchie paused at the point of their 
separation and heaved a mournful sigh.

" What happened then ?" bur t. from 
Helen's impetuous lips.

‘ Nnething.hiippf'u'dfork 
replied Ritchie, v.nd that

A goodaH>oftincnt of

STOVES,TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
a'wajso and a the west price 

Gnvlph. An/. 22. 18* . dwy

Berkshire Boar “ John A.’

THE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of Swine that he has pur-.based the above 

Boar, imported from Engin ml by George Roach, 
Esq., of Hamilton, whielewill airve sows this 
sc non. Terms $4 eneh.

Pudisrrce—John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swir «Ion I, by 2nd Duke of Gloster ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail 1 l.v T,m Wlvfller.

W A BOOKf.MSS. Royal Ilote 
ii el jih. Déc S. 1871 Projvut tor dwf f

f<»ra week < r i*ya>* 
that it<cl" w-is a 

cause o W'liidi r, f«,v we rxpt Hit a . letter
r£vKd,"v1,r' '. 'V ’ aft' [ '=■•l,ri' J,at ! Q1TVATIO.X WAXTF.I» », Salrt.ua,, it.
H.I. afti «lax g.-.ed by, and m:ne cam. - j :l Wholesale or It-tail St. ro either ‘Div 
Mr iJctbcr ni:d tndfath. r xv.•:idor-.l : o ...» « orfiroveriv< - w,. ,|.| ax<is, at lho ,MMlk; 

blit XVI rm; •>:ii-i;l.- , lurmcd, f-v t:*- v : a1»*' make hlm «b v i.-<ful. |> e-.mj.ctei.t

JB-.\ i.al.’c .\;:dv; iiüd no tu.ie. I.» o:i .v. Ctulph.- jüy.-dü-wb

Quel h, October 10th, 1S71

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To wlttcù they invite the -TetUI attaoUon of the Trade.,

Paterson & Co.

Medical Dispensary
[MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in uh. Prejmred only by

McGullourh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all tlm valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum It is jiarticu- 
larly adajitcd to females, children, and 
-those with weak or delicate stomr.chs.

I’ll er A HKD 1ST
McCullough & moose.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1S72 dw

_ . two workmen’s Looses, bank barn with
stables and root house under the some, oil in 
tpod condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full hearing. This is with
out exception one of the tlr.cst farms in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Terms easy.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township of 
Garafrasa on the Uravel Road, within thne 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 08 
acres good land, with barns, Ac. Will be acid

CJMALL FARM situate in the Townsbm of 
O Nicbol, within two miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared And the talance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of. water. The 
buildings consist of a good log dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. The floor of the stables are paved with 
stooe, all in good condition. Terms easy.

ffV/P 1 ACRES in the Township^îSaugeen, 
1 I U2 County of Brnee, a bo-1 two miles frou\ 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R it 
36 acres cleared, the lalauce revend with htm’ 
ock and hardwood, with a log house and dou- 
1 log barn. There is also a good water prtv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 teet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronfl'.ig 
Elora Gravel Road, 109acres, 80 am-3 lice 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy ar,d clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn ard orchard Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, G»ry and Bruce, 
some of them situâicd near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey atd Brim» Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

lllUIMIOTIIAM * WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agcnte.Gueti h 

Sept 8. 1871. dw

IB

fJlHE Lancaslilre

CapD.il £ 1.1)00,:.f,o Kterlin/ 
• Jlico for .Ontario

• 2711:, IS71

N
and Chur. h strectft',

S. C. D,UN«:aVÇLARK> 

Villager, 'Vm "cambrelL
A-'"-a: OM-li-h.

J J11N McCIÎEA.

«fe WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLE^

8 AX AUK, «il ill.PM

JOHN* SPIERS, . , .. T , ., . , ... _ Hrigliam XoiniR on Tr:al
rire, Marine and Life : Veterinary Surgeon i#r Mnrucn

STJRA.1N CE (Member of the «Ontario Veterinary College,)

Provincial, Lancashire and { Hirsch s Union Hotel,
Phoenix. ' | y-M " ' ClIgLPH A.!,

Canada Landed Credit Comp’, | Money ! Money ! Money !
L™-r Cn.lnOt.tMio. | rnn UMI, rawwiNerdr', ............. •

A L'>

TT.VTl

; None?. Any per.-c 
j the nboxoto'thu Agu 
j witiUn tl.c next tliiit 
j tier fmv.i M. & *’•>,
; new jiat'.oir. Ky5 G la-.

i

JOHN" M-CREA, Agent. 
OSfi over Bank of Comme: t.c Bv-ildmes,'Guelph

Unclp’-, Nctv 28’h, ls:i - dwva;

of real pr. pvrtv, ;ti 
A; ply to

ot;t rut!
Clc’i :.- Dc -7. J ‘ 7:

Tanneiy for Sala cr to
t : S-,b..-.'n- •«■•ii

y '
M- 

I A', ii



HAVixa nsoii Fellows' (Joinpound Syrup 
Hypopbosphites for some time; in my 
practice, I have no hesitation in recom
mending it to my patients who are suffer
ing from General Debility, or any Disease 
of the Lungs, knowing that even in cases 
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

H. O. Addy, MD.
Many people, particularly children,suf

fer with the ear ache; and for the benefit 
of such we give a sure but simple remedy. 
Put in two or three drops of Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment, stop the ear with un
dressed wool, bathe the feet in warm 
water before gomg to bed, and keep the 
head warm at night.

Capt. Charles Sauer, who kocps a 
superb stock of livery horses in Portland, 
Me., informed us recently that he uses 
Sheri dun's Cavalry Condition Powders, 
regularly in his stables, and that the ex 
pense is more than offset by the diminish 
ed amount (if grain necessary to keep his 
horses always in good order.

Many su (for rather than take nauseous 
medicines. All who suffer from coughs, 
colds, irritation of the bronchial tubes or 
tendency to consumption, will find in Dr. 
W is tor's Balsam of Wild Cherry a remedy 
as agreeable to the palate as effectual in 
removing disease. The Balsam is a 
pleasant remedy ; it is a safe remedy ; it 
is a powerful remedy ; it is a speedy 
remedy ; it is a remedy that cures.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comvortixu.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps lia ; provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save ns many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Cm'-tte. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each‘packet is 
labelled ‘'James Eppsz& Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London." Also, makers 

.of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

GOMMEEOI~AL. ~

]^EW QOODS
AT

William Stewart’s
New Goods for the Holidays

AT

JOHN R. PORTERS

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

Fine («old Necklets 
“ I-ockets
“ Finger Kings
“ StlKlllH
“ Cnil' Huilons

Waterproof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

Lavender Kid Cloves.

Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooelies 
“ Earrings 
“ Guards 
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castor.®, Breakfast and Dinner Butter-Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mags, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pi-ikje Forks, Spoons and Forks of alt kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the nau.anj JOHN B . PORTE,

On.R.h, Dc.: 19. lbTl k 1» Wymlli.m-S-.leSt, tiutlph.

Cloves and Hosiery

NEW

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

NEW GROCERY STORE
JN«»' t to PetrieDrug Store.

„ ____ _________ -, v>

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the Inhabitants of Guelph and aurrrounding country that they have Just open® 

out an entii ely new and carefully selected stock of first-class •

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, dto

Which they are prepared tn sell at as low rates ferca«h as any otherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, as we are con* 
fldent that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can he found in any 
other establishment in town.
d. Besurcand notetheaddresB—nextdoor to Petrie' Drugstore.

October 26th dw fc*C?3PtOC3r<r5-XE! e*> KTJU W'l'O O"

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LuI3STE2Sr COLLARS

Ww

CUELPH MARKETS rw

cohve®s°ullteandToliet|S H & ]V[ URT ON
j gEG to announce that they have Imported

Direct ImportationsI] USE' THE BEST. 

JAMES CORMACK
.Yo. |, IVyndham sr.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in .

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he" will make to order in the most fashion 
able ind newest styles.

Ah u—a line assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a largo assortment of Mens* - <

Mercury Off
January

Flour, per IOulbs.. ....
Fall Wheat, per bushel.... 
Treadwell 4" ....
Spring Wheat

"ICE, Ogelph,) 
2«, 1S72. )
$ 00 t«» *3

111 to 
0 41 to

liariey
__ ÛL

0
JkL
00 to

0
0 03

Hay, per ton ................... 13 00 17
Straw, “ ................... 4 00 0 00
Wood, per cord.....  .... 4 00 00
Eggs per dozen................... 0 10 0 17
Butter, store packed, per lb. . 0 0

10dairy packed, “ . 0 15
“ rolls ................... 0 10

Potatoes, per hag ................ 0 75
0 50

Sheepskins, each................ 0 SO
00Hides, per uwt .... ....

Dressed Hogs, per uwt. ...
00
50

HAMILTON MARKETS
Jai.tta ; is:;

Spring Wheat, per huMicl.. . $ 1 21 S 1 -
Diehl Wheat, “ .. 1 27
Treadwell Wheat “ .. .. 1 20
Rod Winter Wheat il n1.. 1 22
Barley, per bushel..
Pea--, “ .... .. 0 00

.. 0 42 o -
Butter, per lb roll.. .. 0 IS 0 •

.. 0 15 o :
Potatoes, per bag... .. 0 VO

to
Dressed ilogV, per cwt. ... . 5 00 to
Wool, per lb.> ................ .. 0 40

TORONTO_M ARKETS
Toronto, January 27.1S72 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 20 to 8 1 22
Treatlwcll Wheat, . “ .. 1 22 to 1 25j
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 00 to 0 (is
Peas, “ .. ....... HIM to 0 73

Wool, per Vi 0 is

:nssr,P7ea"y800d Direct from the Manufacturers
NEW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEEW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the folio™ing kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop

wEW
Harvard Shirtings

N
N

EW

Alexis
Byron
Florence Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyndbam Str Guelph, JSh 9, 1B7 „ dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Clouds and Scarfs

EW

Hats, Feathers and 
Flowers.

N EW

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

I

ri; I
t L )

?s

Husband -You have great 
faitl., Mary, in the Pain-Kil
ler." The Parson's wife and 
Mrs. Judge Jones are very 
positive in faVor of it, but l 
am inclined to think that if 
it did ail it professes to do, 
sickness and death would 
soon be out of fashion, for it 
cures everything.

Wife — The Parson’s wife : 
and Mrs Judge Jones are not 
the only cues that I have 
heard strongly- recommend 
the Pain-Killer, everywhere J 
1 go they have it and every
body praises it, all the Lini- 1 
monts, Cholera Mixtires and 
Pain Medicines have disap
peared .sin-c Perry, Davis’ 
agent came round. (To little 
boy) George, does your tooth 
still act e, in y dear ? ^

George—No. mother, Paie- ■
Killer stopped it.

Wife to Husband - The Pain-Killer tbits not 
MOfiiss to cure everything either in the direc
tions al-out the bottle or lit the ‘•Annual,,’ I 
nave-read them carefully. It claims to lie tlic 
best family medicine in existence. 1‘errv Davis 
& Son 'do not say what it van do, hut prove 
what it ha* ilane by giving certificates from re
liable persons whose testimony cannot be

Husband -Do you think these certificates arc 
’’■o :.a fid**, ■ I believe they are-made up to sell

WiI--—Judge Jones was as incredulous as you j 
ili he wrote to Perry Davis &" .SoiL-aml was -sa

tisfied, they sent, hiftr a quire of certificates re- I 
eeived from reliable parties within live miles of 
his own house. -d

iiT The Pain-Killer is an intehial and eternal 
remedy for pain., For internal pain, Cramps, 
Spasms, Sudden Colds and Bowel-difficulties, a 
few drops in water wil give immediate relief. 
Asa liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 
pain almost instantly. Be sure and get the 
genuine, made by Perry Davis & Son, and sold 

; by .I):ugg:st8-aud Giocers. dw

NEW

Coatings* Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought cheap; price less than coat of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Gueiph, Dec 7,1871 dw

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
L)RY GOODS

Blankets, per pair, .....................................82 fiO I Undershirts and Drawers.............................
Full Cloths, from ............................«.......... 4» | Women’s Scatlet Hose, per pfcir............ . 40
Al I wool Tweeds............................... ........... 4)5 ! Crossovers................. .................................... :,5
New Winceys .... ..................................... 10 Knitting Yarn, from........................ ............ 40
a*i inches llorrockso.» Colton......................  12J | White Fingering Yarn, per lb ....

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats...........................
Men’s do ............ ...
Men's All wool Punts..... .......
Boy’s AH wool Vest .... ....
Cardigan Jackets ,.......................

. -82 75 
,. 4 50

, 1 00

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPO°t-KDSP HITES

AS all lifts-endowed boliee, whether 
they be Beasts, Birds, Reptiles Itny-ris, j 

or even Zoophiles, and subjects oi the Vegetable j 
Kin '-lorn are govcrnel by vital force, which | 
hinds all the springs of existence, an 1 as noth- I 
aucun sivc them from destruction when this I 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
♦hereby vitality may he sustained in the living 
body is"in Iced a boon to the world.

Mo lorn Chemistry has ventilated the question 
;n-l diseovered'"the ingredients constituting tlm 
:>rain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
n‘r- hieing these ingredients in proper propor
tions Vic brainjmd nervous system are strength-

Tb,k fie is substantially the basis on which 
r« .'Jtv R7r-JPH0SPIIITE is built, its direct 
action isapo l the Blood, the Brain ami Nei- 
VÔU Syster.., and the .Muscle®, Strengthening 
the Ne ivc-', it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in the Muscular Organs of the 
Body. • f

Bousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, ami enabling the Lungs to lie fully in* 
Hated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, nr debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cure 1 and all heiietlttcd. whore its use lias 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and In Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it standi unrivalled, 
and :n iv lu used with confidence in all cases.

vs this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation of Ilypophnsphites. he 
■•arcful to ask for Fellows Syrup,and lake no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE.I1.50. BIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist,

iwtmu- St. John N.B

JUST ARRIVED

J.HUNTERS;

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

1ST EW

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated, i 

Marquieste.nnd Silver.

,tc~ A Great Variety of Small Warts jxj 1

Fancy Woollen Goods, j
n ooix tic.

J. HUNTER, j
Beilin Wool, Fancy Goods amt-Toy Store,

. Wyndham Street
Gufdnh, .lau 13. 187 uw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovcll’s hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to husv 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have
A fa*.! ,\SSOIt HÎKNT of COFFINS 

always ou Hand.
Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 

work 'lone as usual. Premises, a few doois 
north of Post Office, and next D. Oûtbrfc’a Law 
Offic Douglas Street, Sign of the lioarae.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr 

Guelnh, December 1 dwlv

1 «O

BOOTS and SHOES
Bov’s Long Boots............... •• 81 50and 82 00
Men’s Stogies...........................  2 25 and 2 50
Men’s Kip .............. ............ . 3 75 and 3 00
Men’s" Overshoes ................. 1 50and 1 <u

.. , 1 25 Women's do ....................... 1 25 and 1 50
I Misses do ....................... 1 00
| Children’s do ....................... 70

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, F igs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Willjbe sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

•7 |3- Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwa-da of Tea' will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
.b. during the present month.

N.B. No .Liquors kept.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Dec’s 1671 dw Wyndh.m-n onel|di

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE LARGEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In. the County of Wellington, ami the Oldest Shoo Store m-Guelph.

I

Caution

Betts’s Capsule Patents
ARF. being infringed by importation of Cap

sules made in contravention of his rights, 
whiuh ner cssarily are numerous, BETTS being 
original inventor and sole nyiker in the 

: , ic-tf’jn-sei
1 WltAivl I 1TV r\(.\u, T.ONDf>>:, ij;,»

E^r.crAVX. r:r.:. : l v.

NOTICE.
A.T

Crawford’s Store
.you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
dec. d’C. etc.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices heisdetermined 

to give hai customersthe benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 

Gold Watches from $35 to $40 
ALL^WARRANTED.

JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.
Agent ferthe American Elgin Watch, which 

is allowed by practical men to he superior to any 
watch now made.
„ R. CRAWFORD
Praetma Wat.rh ».-»r*lork*t .ker,.V-f., Wyndham

•street, door to ?*/..• - ,-):( f .
Gttil; h. May 31st, 1571 dw

WD. HEPBURN & Co’k Boots and Shoes sive entire satisfaction, and do not
• need any pulling to sell thorn as they are manufactured out of the best material, an l b 

the best workmen in thv Dominion. ■ *
We have now on lunl a large, stock of Fall and W.ntcr Boats and Shoes which will wear well 

and keep the feet drv, and will r»a sold at as low prices as the c j.nuvri sjop work Is gen -rail sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department, is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman. , ,, , .,
All kinds of Leather m l Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sowing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done IVently and Punctually
4S"Storeand Factory East sine Wyndham Street

W D HEPBURN & CoGnclph, Oct 3. 1871

GUELPH TEA UEP0T

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE jaet received Three Car Loads ofTeaiand other Grocertee—the Bargalna

wc arc now giving are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 

cents Yonne Hyson Tea for $6.

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ;

V,. O’DONNELL & CO.
SO. .7, 1671 4* Wyadkaiii-.tre«t,Ootlph

AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices;

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndbam-st

Guelph. Octl . 1871  dw

nHALL’S'/^az

xs HAIR 4ir
RXSfiEWER

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W

Mine years before the public» and'
Ü^ÿ^ade Clothingl

table Sicilian Hair Ren ewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy* ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drugoists and Pealers in Me* 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CCË7PROPRIETORS.
Laliaratory—Nashnn, X.H.

UNDERTAKER
CUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention of 
bereaved of earthly friends to h?s Utdeitskirg 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Bote 
where all things necessftrv for the itcptr 
servance of the last rites da c the dej) 
can be furnished on the short notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Coffins
keptin stock. SHROUDS supplied, and Fane
rai» conducted with the utmost decoruic.

I J- Charge moderate
•dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

s.
BUY

NORTHROP a LYMAN. General Agenl^V 

NEWCASTLE, ONT.

AT

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
QUELPH! Ont

Guelph, Dec 9.1871. do

COAL^GOAL
MURTON <t REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received ana are receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna ar.d Wes

tern R. it Go’s

C5 O ^ 2Er,
^if all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry. % •

This Coal,f ir veneral use„ is the best artfcle in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

All other coalr, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quantities 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, onp door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance Ci, Hamilton.

GEO. MURTON Agenta Guelp 
Ao 25. 1870. <lw

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

EilIltST-CLASS HOUSES and TUGS
Jj can he had at all hours, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION i
JAMES A. THORP 

Guelph. April 5th. 1871. yd

DR
i’SY'

The PERUVIAN SYRUP r/m»da'<s trMovt 
reaction, find expels disease, from the system, 
hy supplying N'ATUlU'.’s Own Yitauzinu 
Agent I RON.

Cautioti.~Bo sure to get Peruvian Syrup, 
and not Elixirs of Wontvinn Bark, or •* I lurk 
andiron.” Pamphlets free.

J. P. bIN8MORH. lToprictor, 36 Dcr 
!* HW York. Mild by DnurgiBta gcuorullv.

Guelph Lumber Tard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that wo have purchased the stack in 
Lade ot tlio Guelph Lumber Yard,

r FPEit if’r.r/Jiw.wsT.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Order !

We hope hy strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public pit-onage.

Dougins & Baunerman,
Qu/ph, Jan U.1S72." ùlv

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
1 Exchange Brokn;and General Ticket Agent. „

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

i\HMGMCENTMLR.R.
Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridt-e to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK 810.2-5 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - 813 American Currency

LAND GRAM’ AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti y at cheap rates. Any person-desirous of 
pnrehas ig lauds can procure a ticket at this 
office as'.ow as by any other route, and if land 
is heugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted front the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

Sew York and Liverpool

jk__________
INMAN S. S. COMPANY

Two st earners of tl is justly celebrated line 
carrying .he United States and British Ma-la, 
leave Ne « York each week^^Ticketa as low as 
any otho-* first-class line. ...

PrepnJ passage certificates Issued to hr ng 
friends ji t from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rrteB.

For uiaetH, state-rooms, and very informas-
“°n,W,t0 H. D. MORtHOVSt.

Exchange Broker, Market Square, v.elgh
Qneltih. lune 7.1»71. dw

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
THÉ undersigned begs to inform tlio Public 

that he has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that l.e Intends t© carry 

it on in all its branchts. Prices. &c„ aansua.. 
Small article* plated from 15c. and upwards. 
Country orders promptly attended to.

He lias also moved his

New Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premises, where all ortlgPin that 
line will be promptly ^terded to


